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ABSTRACT

What is already known

OBJECTIVES: to describe the methodology of a pilot perinatal

n The perinatal mortality rate is a core indicator of quality
of care in international comparisons.
n The lack of globally-common criteria for defining perinatal mortality and its causes
hampers their understanding.
n In Italy, no perinatal mortality surveillance system is currently available.
n The perinatal mortality rate varies among Italian regions.

mortality surveillance system (SPItOSS) aimed to improve quality of care and prevent avoidable perinatal severe morbidity
and mortality in three Italian regions.
DESIGN: population-based surveillance project monitoring incident cases of stillbirths, born dead ≥ 28 weeks of gestation and
live births dying within 7 days. Local multidisciplinary audits in
obstetric and neonatal units were conducted to assess causes of
each death. A selection of deaths was also discussed by experts
in regional and national Confidential Enquiries to assess causes
and avoidability. The WHO perinatal mortality definition and the
ICD-PM classification were adopted to codify perinatal deaths.
SETTING AND PARTICIPANTS: health professionals working
in any obstetric and neonatal unit in Lombardy (Northern
Italy), Tuscany (Central Italy), and Sicily (Southern Italy), accounting for 32.3% of births in Italy. Data collection started
on 01.07.2017 and ended on 30.06.2019.
MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: obstetric and neonatal units’
participation rate in the participating regions, facility structural organisation description, health professionals’ training
course participation, estimate of perinatal death rates, clinical
audits and Confidential Enquiries rates.
RESULTS: health professionals from all obstetric and/or neonatal units (N. 138) joined the pilot project. Overall, 830 incident perinatal deaths were reported; 699 underwent a facility-based clinical audit, and 94 selected cases were analysed
in detail through regional and national Confidential Enquiries. Among the latter, 16.0% were assessed as avoidable deaths. Interregional differences related to the facility structural organisation were identified.

WHAT THIS PAPER ADDS
n The in-depth description of the methodology and the
assessment of the organizational structure of the SPItOSS
perinatal mortality surveillance system implemented in three
Italian regions.
n The detection of 16% of avoidable perinatal deaths,
among those who underwent Confidential Enquiries, with
wide regional differences.
n The possibility of extending the surveillance at a national
level.

CONCLUSIONS: SPItOSS was efficient in identifying and

analysing incident cases of perinatal deaths and detecting
improvable aspects of care and avoidable perinatal deaths.
The next objective is to extend the surveillance at the national level, considering that stable funding and a higher number of participating healthcare professionals and experts will
be needed.
Keywords: perinatal mortality, pregnancy complications, stillbirth,
clinical audit, public health surveillance
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RIASSUNTO
OBIETTIVI: descrivere la metodologia di un sistema pilota di

sorveglianza della mortalità perinatale (SPItOSS) volto a migliorare la qualità delle cure e a prevenire la grave morbosità
e la mortalità perinatale evitabili in tre regioni italiane (Lombardia, Toscana e Sicilia).
DISEGNO: un progetto di sorveglianza di popolazione per
monitorare i casi di natimortalità dopo 28 settimane di gestazione e di mortalità neonatale entro 7 giorni dalla nascita.
Per ogni decesso è stato organizzato un audit multidisciplinare per valutare la causa di morte presso la struttura dove
si è verificato il caso. Una selezione dei decessi è stata analizzata da esperti attraverso indagini confidenziali regionali e
nazionali per valutarne le cause e l’evitabilità. Per identificare le morti perinatali e codificarne le cause, sono stati adottati la definizione di mortalità perinatale dell’OMS e il suo sistema di classificazione ICD-PM.
SETTING E PARTECIPANTI: professionisti sanitari di ogni unità di ostetricia e/o neonatologia nelle tre regioni coinvolte, che
in totale registrano il 32,3% delle nascite in Italia. La raccolta
dei dati è iniziata il 01.07.2017 e si è conclusa il 30.06.2019.
PRINCIPALI MISURE DI OUTCOME: tasso di partecipazione delle unità ostetriche e neonatali nelle regioni aderenti al progetto, descrizione dell’organizzazione strutturale dei

INTRODUCTION

Worldwide, an estimated 2.6 million newborns die each
year, and 2.6 million babies are stillborn.1,2 The third
Sustainable Development Goal (SDG)3 seeks to end preventable child deaths by reducing neonatal mortality. The
Every Newborn Action Plan (ENAP), endorsed by the
United Nations, aims at reducing the stillbirth rate by
2030 globally to 12 or fewer per 1,000 births.4
In Europe, scientific progress, universal access to health
care and the adoption of healthy lifestyles have substantially decreased perinatal mortality.5,6 The EURO-Peristat project reported that stillbirth and neonatal mortality rates declined throughout Europe with a persisting
variability among countries, indicating possible improvements.7 The Italian National Institute of Statistics (Istat)
reported 458,151 live births in 20178 and estimated a
perinatal death rate of 4.2 per 1,000 births.9
Different perinatal mortality case definitions and birth
and death registration systems compromised international
comparison of foetal and neonatal mortality rates among
different countries.10,11 Therefore, a consensus on definitions is essential to perform research that can contribute to
improving the quality of care. To this end, the WHO recommended in 2006 a shared definition of perinatal mortality, namely stillbirths occurring after the 28th week of
gestation and neonatal deaths within 7 days from delivery.1
Due to the development of different classification systems
to codify the causes of perinatal death,12,13 there was an
unsatisfied need to identify a universally effective system.
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punti nascita, partecipazione degli operatori sanitari ai corsi di formazione sulle procedure della sorveglianza, stima dei
tassi di mortalità perinatale nel periodo di studio, tasso degli
audit clinici e delle indagini confidenziali eseguiti.
RISULTATI: tutti i professionisti sanitari provenienti da tutte
le unità di ostetricia e/o neonatologia (n. 138) hanno aderito al progetto pilota. Complessivamente, sono stati segnalati 830 decessi; 699 sono stati esaminati durante audit multiprofessionali presso le strutture dove si erano verificate le
morti; 94 casi selezionati sono stati sottoposti a indagini confidenziali sia al livello regionale sia nazionale. Il 16% di questi
ultimi sono stati valutati come casi di morti materne evitabili. Sono state identificate differenze interregionali nell’organizzazione strutturale dei punti nascita.
CONCLUSIONI: la sorveglianza SPItOSS è stata efficiente
nell’identificare e analizzare i casi di morte perinatale, individuare gli aspetti dell’assistenza suscettibili di miglioramento e le morti perinatali evitabili. Il prossimo obiettivo consiste
nell’estendere la sorveglianza a livello nazionale prevedendo
finanziamenti stabili e il coinvolgimento di un maggior numero di professionisti ed esperti.
Parole chiave: mortalità perinatale, complicazioni della gravidanza,
morti in utero, audit clinico, sorveglianza di sanità pubblica

In 2016, the WHO developed the ICD-PM classification
system based on the 10th revision of the International Statistical Classification of Disease.14 Today, the ICD-PM is
a globally accepted and widely applied classification system.15,16 It offers a straightforward user system to classify
timing (antepartum, intrapartum, neonatal) and causes of
perinatal death linked to underlying maternal conditions.
An efficient strategy to reduce perinatal mortality cannot overlook the key component of an active surveillance
system tracking the number of death cases; implementing local audits and confidential enquiries to collect information about the cause of death; identifying avoidable factors, and, when needed, enabling changes at every
level of the health and social care system; providing action to address the contributing factors and prevent future avoidable deaths.17,18
In Europe, the MBRRACE-UK19 Perinatal Mortality
Surveillance is a well-established maternal and perinatal
surveillance system based on clinical audits and confidential enquiries. In 2017, it recorded a reduction in the
perinatal mortality rate compared to 2016, proving its
practical applicability.20
In Italy, there is no surveillance of perinatal mortality;
only the Emilia-Romagna Region (Northern Italy) coordinates an audit system for stillbirth surveillance, which
started in 2014.21
Since 2013, the Italian National Health Institute (Istituto
Superiore di Sanità, ISS)22 has been responsible for the enhanced maternal mortality surveillance system coordinated
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by the Italian Obstetric Surveillance System (ItOSS).23 Inspired by ItOSS24 and by the MBRRACE UK,19 in 2017
ItOSS launched the SPItOSS Perinatal Surveillance System pilot project in three regions. This paper aims to describe the methodology of the SPItOSS perinatal mortality surveillance pilot project, implemented in three Italian
regions to improve perinatal quality of care and prevent
avoidable perinatal morbidity and mortality.

the requested data, and the regional and national contacts
to solve potential criticalities during the project.
SPItOSS structure

Figure 1 describes the three organisational levels of the
SPItOSS:
1. the local level including all maternity/neonatal and
NICU units of the participating regions;

METHODS 

Notification of incident: stillbirths,
born dead ≥28 weeks of gestation, and live
newborns died within 7 days, according
to WHO perinatal mortality definition.

Each case is reported to the ROU and NOU within
48 hours through a web-based system
LOCAL LEVEL

The ISS selected three Italian regions (Lombardy in Northern Italy, Tuscany Central Italy, and Sicily in Southern
Italy) to pilot the population-based surveillance system.
The participating regions accounted for 32.3% of total
births nationwide in 2015 (Lombardy; 17.5%; Tuscany:
5.8%; Sicily: 9.0%).25
According to the WHO definition,1 the SPItOSS recorded
the perinatal incident stillbirths, born death ≥28 weeks of
gestation, and live newborns died within 7 days from birth.
The data collection started on 01.07.2017 and ended on
30.06.2019.

MULTIPROFESSIONAL AUDIT
of each incident case adopting the ICD-PM
classification system
SP1 form
SO form
Anonymised medical record

Preliminary activity

Censused units
(N. 138)

REGION
LOMBARDY

TUSCANY

SICILY

Maternity/neonatology
units

46

17

31

Maternity/neonatology
units with NICU

19

7

17

–

1

–

65

25

48

Only NICU
Total

Table 1. Obstetric, neonatology, and neonatal intensive care units (NICU) in the
Regions participating in SPItOSS, 2015.
Tabella 1. Unità di ginecologia e ostetricia e terapie intensive neonatali (NICU)
nelle regioni partecipanti a SPItOSS, 2015.
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REGIONAL LEVEL

Regional Operational Unit (ROU)
(1 Gynaecologist, 1 Neonatologist, 1 Epidemiologist)
CONFIDENTIAL ENQUIRY
of selected cases by the Regional Committee for the
Confidential Enquiries (CERC)
(2 Obstetricians, 2 Neonatologists, 2 Midwives, 1
Geneticist, 1 Pathologist, 1 Risk Manager)
SP2 form
SP1 form
SO form
Anonymised medical record
ISS-NOU
National Operational Unit

NATIONAL LEVEL

Before data collection, the maternity, neonatal, and neonatal
intensive care units (NICU) in Lombardy, Tuscany, and Sicily were censused (Table 1). The number of expected perinatal deaths was estimated applying the Istat perinatal mortality rate in 2013 to the number of births in 2015 per each
region.
For each maternity and/or neonatal unit, two reference
clinicians – an obstetrician and a neonatologist – were designated and trained on the operational aspects of the surveillance through regional courses under the Medical Accreditation System. The reference clinicians were in charge
of cascade teaching to the colleagues in the pertaining maternity units. They received a package of training material,
including PowerPoint presentations, the SPItOSS procedures, the instructions to fill the SPItOSS forms and submit

CONFIDENTIAL ENQUIRY
of selected cases by National Committee for the
Confidential Enquiries (CENC)
(3 Neonatologists, 3 Gynaecologists)
SP3 form
SP2 form
SP1 form
SO form
Anonymised medical record
CERC and CENC
Annual collegial meetings involving CERC and CENC
experts to review uncertain or conflicting cases
Dissemination of knowledge and recommendations
to improve quality of care
Figure 1. SPItOSS organisational chart.
Figura 1. Struttura organizzativa di SPItOSS.
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2. the regional level including the Regional Operational
Unit (ROU) and the multi-professional Confidential Enquiries Regional Committee (CERC) appointed in each
region;
3. the national level including the National Operational
Unit for the project coordination (NOU) led by the ISS,
and the multi-professional Confidential Enquiries National Committee (CENC) appointed by the ISS.

Local level

system, develop recommendations, and determine death
avoidability. The latter focused on four criteria:
1. inappropriate care with avoidable outcome;
2. improvable care with unavoidable outcome;
3. appropriate care with unavoidable outcome;
4. unaccountable outcome. During the enquiry, the SP2
anonymous paper form (see online Supplementary Materials) was filled in by the CERC experts and transferred
along with the complete clinical documentation to the
NOU twice a year.

For each perinatal death, the hospital reference clinician
and risk manager organised a multi-professional audit
with the entire staff involved in the case. The audits
were carried out using the Significant Event Audit
(SEA) methodology.26 During the audit, the SP1 anonymous paper form (see online Supplementary Materials) was filled in by the reference clinician to summarise the mother and newborn’s clinical history, the
complete care pathway, and the cause of death. Medical
doctor trainees collaborated to upload the SP1 dataset
in the dedicated web-based system and prepare the case
study presentations for regional and national Confidential Enquiries.
The SO online form (see online Supplementary Materials) describing the facility organisation to verify compliance with the national clinical standards requirements
was filled in by the reference clinicians. The form reported details about the maternity unit crucial features:
n the facility level (first level: <1,000 births/year and/
or devoid of NICU; second level: ≥1,000 births/year
equipped with a NICU;
n the volume of activity (<500; 500-999; 1,000-1,499;
>1,500 births per year);
n the rate of caesarean sections (CS);
n the rate of preterm births (<37 gestational weeks);
n the staff members and other organisational aspects
which could play a role in the chain of events leading to
perinatal death.
The reference clinicians provided the ROU with the woman and child’s anonymised medical records and the
completed SP1 and SO forms for each incident case.

According to the expected number of annual deaths and
taking into account the available human resources, it was
considered feasible for the National Committee to review up to 100 cases during the project implementation
period. Given the expected number of perinatal deaths
per region estimated through the latest Istat estimates,
priority in selecting cases for the Confidential Enquiries
was given to the most preventable deaths, according to
the following order:27-29
1. intrapartum deaths;
2. neonatal deaths (from 28 gestational weeks to the 7th
day of life) related to intrapartum foetal distress and, subsequently, other neonatal deaths;
3. antepartum deaths, starting from those occurring from
35 gestational weeks.
Perinatal deaths due to malformations incompatible with
survival were not subjected to Confidential Enquiries.

Regional level

Steering Committee

The ROU was responsible for monitoring the implementation of the surveillance procedures at the local level
and updating the NOU about the running activities.
A subgroup of the notified perinatal deaths underwent
regional Confidential Enquiries. The selection of cases to
be reviewed was carried out in compliance with the “Selection Protocol” presented below. The CERC organised
the Confidential Enquiries to assess the cause of death,
identify clinical or organisational weaknesses in the care

The SPItOSS methodology included establishing a National Steering Committee to monitor the progress of the
project goals and support the dissemination of the project results. The Committee included representatives of the
Italian Ministry of Health and Istat, members of the National Scientific Societies for obstetrics and gynaecology,
perinatology, neonatology, paediatrics, anaesthesiology, genetics, pathology, midwifery, and citizen associations’ representatives.
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National level
The perinatal deaths revised through the regional Confidential Enquiries were successively re-evaluated by the
CERC at the national level. During the central Confidential Enquiries, the SP3 anonymous paper form (see online Supplementary Materials) was filled in by the CENC
experts. Death avoidability was also re-evaluated under
the classification adopted at the regional level.
Annually, the NOU organised a national meeting with
the CERC and the CENC experts to discuss the discordant cases and attain a shared evaluation.

Selection Protocol
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Data reporting and collection

Data analysis

At the local level, the reference clinicians were responsible
for notifying each incident perinatal death to the ROU
and NOU through a web-based secure system within 48
hours of death. Completeness of data reporting was evaluated periodically through the Regional Birth Registers
(RBRs) of the participating Regions; data quality of the
SPItOSS forms was periodically assessed by the ROU.
SP1, SO, and SP2 paper forms were sent to the ROU
and the NOU by courier. SP3 and SO forms were centrally uploaded in a web-based secure system.

A descriptive analysis based on the calculation of rates
and proportions was carried out in order to measure the
outcomes described above. Statistical analysis was performed using STATA version 14.2 (Stata Corporation,
College Station, Texas, USA).
The Ethics Committee of ISS evaluated the project and
stated its unanimous ethical approval. The Protocol number is PRE-442/17.
RESULTS
Participation rates

Classification System
SPItOSS adopted the WHO ICD-PM classification system,14 categorising cases by time of death (antepartum,
intrapartum, and neonatal), causes of death, and contributing maternal condition. Timing of death definition:
n antepartum death was defined as any foetal death occurring prior to the complete expulsion of the foetus at
≥28 weeks of gestation;
n intrapartum death was defined as any foetal death occurring during labour after detecting foetal heartbeat;
n neonatal death was defined as any death occurring
within the first week of life.

Dissemination of data
The SPItOSS project plan included a final technical report30 and a national conference31 to share clinical and
organisational recommendations to health professionals
and decision-makers. If the results of the Confidential
Enquiries required urgent improvement, recommendations for action were provided immediately.

Confidentiality and anonymisation
of sensitive data
All professionals involved in the project were unpaid and instructed to keep strict confidentiality. All sensitive information reported in the medical records were anonymised before being sent to the ROU. The SO, SPI, SP2, and SP3
forms were anonymous at the source. For each case, the
Confidential Enquiries national and every regional Committee members signed a confidentiality form and a form
to declare any competing interest.

Outcome measures
The following outcome measures were included in this
article: participation of obstetric and neonatal units, description of facility structural organisation, participation
in training course of health professionals, estimate of perinatal death rates, clinical audits and Confidential Enquiries rates, causes of death and perinatal death avoidability
description among the different assessment levels.
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All maternity and neonatal units in Lombardy, Tuscany,
and Sicily (N. 138; 100% participation rate) registered
by the Ministry of Health joined the SPItOSS pilot project. Two reference clinicians per maternity unit (N. 276;
100% participation rate) attended the training courses
provided by the ISS and conducted the cascade teaching
to the colleagues in the pertaining facilities.
During the two years of the pilot surveillance, 830 perinatal deaths were notified through the online platform,
in line with the data reported by the RBRs. The perinatal mortality rates estimated in the three Regions were
3.5 per 1,000 births (95%CI 3.1-3.9) in Lombardy, 2.9
(95%CI 2.3-3.6) in Tuscany, and 4.0 (95%CI 3.5-4.7)
in Sicily, in line with the most recent available Istat data
(Figure 2) which also include stillbirths from 22 to 28
weeks of gestation.9
Perinatal death assessment

At the local level, 699 notified deaths (84.2% of the total)
underwent a multiprofessional clinical audit with SP1
forms filled in. The audits were carried out for more than
90% of the cases in Lombardy (91.7%; 386/421 cases) and
Tuscany (91.2%; 114/125) and for 70.1% of the cases in
Sicily (199/284). Overall, 80% of the facilities performed
≤10 multiprofessional audits, 18% between 11 and 26
audits, and 2% over 40 audits. Post-mortem and placental
histologic exams were carried out in 62.7% and 80.1% of
cases, respectively. Thanks to the pathologists involved in
the regional committees, the Italian National Pathology
Society was contacted to solicit standardised indications
for producing perinatal post-mortems.
Based on the SPItOSS Selection Protocol criteria, a total of
94 perinatal deaths were selected and subjected to regional
and national Confidential Enquiries. In Lombardy, during 5 CERC Confidential Enquiries meetings, 44 death
cases were reviewed; in Tuscany, 24 cases were discussed
during 4 meetings; In Sicily, 26 deaths were examined during 6 meetings. At the national level, during 11 CENC
meetings, the experts reviewed 94 cases. For each case,
both at regional and national level, the most likely foetal
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Figure 2. Perinatal mortality trend in the three regions participating in SPItOSS, 2000-2017.
Figura 2. Andamento della mortalità perinatale nelle tre regioni partecipanti a SPItOSS, 2000-2017.

death cause and contributing maternal condition was identified, and avoidability was evaluated. Overall, in 44 cases
(46.8%), discordance between causes of death was assessed
by the facility multiprofessional team and the CERC. In
23 cases (24.5%), the regional and national assessments
were discordant in attributing the cause of death. Any discordant case was re-evaluated by the CERC and CENC experts during an annual national meeting dedicated to obtaining a final shared assessment.
Regarding the quality of the collected data, some variables, known as relevant risk factors for perinatal mortality, presented high percentages of missing values, such as
mother’s education level (42.9%), previous miscarriages
and stillbirths (respectively 38.6% and 34.6%). Overall, during Confidential Enquiries into perinatal death,
44.7% of cases were assessed as unavoidable outcome assisted with appropriate care, 28.7% as unavoidable outcome with improvable care, and 16.0% as avoidable
deaths; 10.6% were defined as unaccountable outcomes.
The percentage of avoidable deaths was 11.4% in Lombardy, 0% in Tuscany, and 38.5% in Sicily. No critical issues regarding the ICD-PM classification system were reported, neither by regional nor national auditors, except
for rare and very complex cases that any classification system could hardly summarise under all aspects of interest.
Clinical documentation and SPItOSS forms within the
three assessment levels were managed according to the
national privacy and data protection regulations. During
the two years of surveillance, no claims were made nor
did the judicial authorities request any information.
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Organisation of care

Figure 3 describes the maternity units which are active in
the participating Regions in 2018. The number of units
with <500 births/year was 8/65 in Lombardy (4 of which
were about to be closed, 2 remained open under derogation released by the Ministry of Health, and 2 without
derogation); 4/25 in Tuscany (3 of which remained open
under derogation released by the Ministry of Health and
1 without derogation); and 12/48 in Sicily (5 of which remained open under derogation released by the Ministry
of Health and 7 without derogation).
The SO forms – detailing the components of each maternity unit organisation – were completed by 123 facilities (89.1%). In all participating facilities, the healthcare professionals guaranteed their presence 24 hours a
day.32 The NICU was present in 29.8% of units in Lombardy, 34.8% in Tuscany, and 40.0% in Sicily. The great
majority of the health facilities were equipped with maternal antenatal transfer (71.9% in Lombardy, 95.7% in
Tuscany, 85.0% in Sicily) and neonatal emergency transport (93.0%, 100%, and 87.5%, respectively). Preterm
birth rates exceeded the 2016 national average (7.0%)
in 17.9%, 20.0%, and 42.9% of the first level maternity units in Lombardy, Tuscany, and Sicily, respectively. Overall, 15.5% of the units in Lombardy, 13.0%
in Tuscany, and 73.8% in Sicily exceeded the 33.7% national CS rate without significant differences between
first and second level units in the three regions.
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Figure 3. Maternity units in the regions participatins in SPItOSS, 2018.
Figura 3. Punti nascita nelle regioni partecipanti a SPItOSS, 2018.
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DISCUSSION

The paper describes in detail the adopted SPItOSS methodology to provide a reference for its implementation at
the national level. The surveillance audit cycle started by
identifying incident cases and systematically collecting
data, employing critical analysis to generate recommendations, and promote action for improvement. The ISS,
supported by the National Steering Committee, acted as
a central coordinator and interlocutor with regional and
national policy makers.
Across high-income countries, variability in perinatal mortality rates persists; therefore, national incident reporting
and Confidential Enquiries programmes are needed.32
In line with this assumption, it has been suggested that
audits and in-depth analysis on perinatal mortality and
training of health professionals might improve perinatal
care.33 The SPItOSS was inspired by the MBRRACE-UK
programme19 and the ItOSS maternal mortality surveillance,21 which improved the care of pregnant women by
reducing the haemorrhagic maternal mortality ratio in the
regions participating in the surveillance.34
To ensure complete and accurate data collection, SPItOSS
set up a simple, standardised data enquiry scheme that allowed recording mother and newborn’s clinical history,
complete care pathway description, post-mortem evaluation, and cause of death assessment through clinical
audit and Confidential Enquiries. Data flow was complete, reporting the same number of perinatal deaths recorded by the RBRs. The three organisational levels of the
SPItOSS ensured an accurate review in the attribution of
causes of death and assessment of their avoidability. In
about half of the cases, the multi-professional audits and
the regional confidential enquiries discorded in classifying the cause of death. The discordance could have been
due to the unavailability of post-mortem reports during
the audits. In 23 out of 94 cases (24,5%), the regional
and national assessments were also discordant in attributing the cause of death, mainly due to case complexity.
Incomplete clinical records and local/regional organisational deficiencies unwittingly contributing to inappropriate evaluations might have also generated discordances
among the three levels of case assessments. The CENC
supervision and the annual national meeting with the
CERC and the CENC experts to discuss the discordant
cases guaranteed proper and shared evaluation of all cases
of perinatal mortality.
The promotion of peer reviews and the critical analysis
of perinatal deaths through multidisciplinary audits and
Confidential Enquiries are important results of SPItOSS
surveillance. Confidential Enquiries into perinatal deaths
are critical to understand how these events occurred and
make targeted recommendations to avoid their recur-
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rence. SPItOSS invested considerable time and resources
discussing the objectives and the methods to be adopted with professionals, involving them actively in the data
production process and providing permanent feedback.
The high participation rate recorded for all surveillance
procedures, including audits and Confidential Enquiries
at local, regional, and national levels, describes the clinicians’ commitment. To participate in the project, they
have added this activity to their daily clinical work. This
element combines with the others that suggest the good
feasibility of the system. Medical doctor trainees supported the clinicians engaged with the SPItOSS activities
presenting the cases to the CERC and CENC. Interestingly, the lack of permanently employed human resources
allowed young trainees to train and improve their careers.
Inconclusive post-mortems pose a challenge for perinatal
surveillance as there are no national standard guidelines
or standard reporting procedures for evaluating stillbirths.
Moreover, the lack of pathologists experienced in perinatal medicine emerged as another critical factor. Therefore, reaching out to Pathology Societies to improve perinatal diagnostics is an important output of SPItOSS. The
delay in the availability of post-mortem reports, mainly
when jurisdiction was involved, was another critical issue.
As already successfully done by the ItOSS maternal mortality surveillance system, implementing guidelines, defining standards of care and offering training could help
health professionals to improve clinical practice.34-36
Since 2010, the Italian Ministry of Health recommended the closure of the maternity units with <500 annual
births37 to reduce complications associated to low obstetrical volumes.38,39 However, the three participating Regions keep out of standard facilities (Figure 3) with the
highest proportion detected in Sicily, where the first-level
maternity units also record the highest CS and preterm
birth rate, compared to Tuscany and Lombardy, according to the Birth Register data (2018).40
The SPItOSS was a project funded by the Ministry of
Health with 150,000 euros. The funding was meant to
support permanent staff members, Confidential Enquiries and Steering Committee meetings, case documentations, and consumable-requiring activities for three years.
Insufficient economic resources occasionally limited the
experts’ attendance as transportation and/or hotel costs
were not always covered by the project. The budget
should be re-evaluated before implementing the surveillance at the national level.
The project strengths include collecting population-based
data and adopting the ICD-PM classification system
providing a more accurate description of the causes of
perinatal death, particularly when the death was linked
to maternal causes. Both clinicians and experts from the
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regional and national committees positively judged the
ICD-PM classification even when the complexity of a
fatal event could not be reconciled thoroughly. Moreover,
the active involvement of health professionals and the organised and timely restitution and dissemination of the
knowledge produced and the institutional involvement
of the principal national stakeholders from the start of
the surveillance assured the high participation rate.
One of the project weaknesses was the use of paper forms.
The SP1 forms were sent to ISS and data was uploaded
to a server, which was a time-consuming activity. Sharing
information through secure software would considerably
reduce this workload. Moreover, online software would
allow a quick validation of the process.41
Although implementing a national perinatal surveillance
system will require additional time and energy both for
the NOU and for the healthcare providers, the pilot project suggested that the surveillance is feasible. A nationally

implemented surveillance system with stable funding and
central coordination could contribute to decreasing avoidable perinatal deaths in Italy, as already experienced in the
UK. At the National Conference held at the completion of
the project, representatives from the Ministry of Health,
the ISS, and the Regions expressed their willingness to support the implementation of a perinatal mortality surveillance system under SPItOSS model in Italy.
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